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Bebold tbe Result.EXECUTIVE COMMIT (EE Koyal ssakes the food pars,
r wholesome sad delicious.

STONEWALL CEMETERY.

The Grave or North Carolinians
arked In This Famona Place.

STORE BROKEN IN 10.

Dick Dnaero Mora Broken Into A

Lot of Flour and stoat alolen.
The storeroom if Dick Boger, a

&AKI1II3,

FUTURE CHANGES

the t'lrst Year.
There will be seyeral changes of

business to take effect at the first of
'98, some if which we have been re-

quested to bold until now.
The firm of Lowe & Dick are go-i- ug

out of f. t bongo, can not
say that they will be oat the first of
the year. The future business of
tbese two members of the firm is not
definitely decided upon.

The store roo a now o copied by
Lowe & Dick will be vacated the
first ot the year to the firm of Gib-

son & Morrison. -

Tbe firm of Littles & Cornelius,
who have been engaged in the
grocery business in this city since
July, '96, will

, discontinue their
business bere the first of the year.
Mr. Littles is yet undecided as to
what he will be engaged in, while
Mr. Chal Cornelius will take a part,
oership with his brother, E L Cor-

nelius, at Gautonia, who is engaged
in the dry goods business

feller.
Peffar, tbe Kansas sage and sta'es-ma-

announces bis retirement from

politics. Ptffer will be misand in

the pges of tbe Congressional Rec-

ord. It cost tbe country a prettv

penny to print bis sp?eobs and edit

bim. Pilfer was a bore ; but it mutt
be set down to bis everlasting credit
that he did not speoolate or sell

himself while be st in the Senate.

He lived frugally, and sived money.

The Washington correspondent of

tte Louisville Courier-Journal- , foot

icg up bis gains, says :

"For tbe term his 'alary was $30,-000- ;

be received $3,100 mileage and

750 on stationary account. His
wife or, daughter was his private
eoretary, for which he received dur-

ing the term $7,200. Another mem

ber of the family was borne on tbe
pny-ro- ll of the Senate, and as $1,000
per annum is a moderate salary for

a Senate employe, let it go at that
$6,000. Thus tbe Peffer family re

ceived from 1891 to 1897 the sum

of $46,050. Aid to this tbe amount

the' Senator received for contribu-
tions to newspapers and you hays a

snug little fortune. It is not to bis

discredit that be saved his mony."
Philadelphia Record.

The only remaining result of the
organization of the People's party it
the resurrection and restoration to
power of the Republican parly in
poor old North Carolina. This is

the only present result of tbat par-

ty's organization in the United
States. At first, when the People's
party was first organized, with the
help of the Democrats it carried
Kansas, which had been a strong
Republican State, and mighty
things were predicted for it. Then
it carried Colorado, and one or two

other "mining camp'' States, and
then the leaders of the PeopleV

party were greatly encouraged and
boasted of tbeir power. Southern
Democrats were made to believe

that the People's party was sweep-

ing over the country like a tidal
wave, and thousands were per
suaded to abandon their old party
and unite with this "young giant
of the West." And what is the
result 7 .

Just exactly what the Record and
other Democratic papers predicted
has happened. Tbese Westein
States bave returned to Republican
rule to their first love and North
Carolina has a Republican Govern

or and is today governed by a gang
of as incompetent and unprinci
pled demagogues as ever disgraced

any State
Was it for this that honest men

abandoned tbe Democratic party

and joined the Peop'e'e
party 7 Chatham Record.

Poisoned 890 Patients.
Gallipolis, O .Dec. 1. Two hun-

dred and fifty patients at the epi-

leptic hospital were poisoned today.
Dr. Rutter atid his oorps of physi-

cians succeeded only after a despe-

rate fight in checking the outbreak
without a fatality. As it ia, some

of tbe patients are still in a critical

condition. The presumption
among the hospital physioians is

that the infection tame from some

article of food eaten by the patients
and the bacteriological department
is making a rigid analysis of tbe
food cooked during the past few

days. Some think a deleterious drug
was placed in some of the vitnals
and, that, with the disruption ex

tant at the institution over the
wholesale discharge of employes,

has put the institution in the throes

of great excitement.

Conference In naMion.
The North Carolina Conference of

the Methodist Episcopal churoh is

in cession in Raleigh. Presiding
E'dcr Brocks and Rev. J J Renn

were introduced to conference
Wednesday.

B.sbop Hargrove called the con-

ference to order at 9:20. The first

special act was tbe administration of

the Lord's sapper.

The Monster Eng-tne- .

Of one of tbe monsterj engines

that the Southern has had made,

the Danville Register says :

"The smokestack had to be taken
off to allow tbe machine to be car
ried through tbe tunnels. Its
weight is said to be 117 2 tons.

This monster, locomotive will be

used between Washington and
Monroe acdiwill haul the vesti-bul- ed

train back and forth."

A correspondent of the Newbein

Journal ia reliably informed tbat
a man in Pamlico county made

this year 12 bales of cotton on four

acres of land. This reminds ns that
a farmer of this county, not long

since, talking of big crops, said it
was well when such reports are
made to find out the size of the
acres. He aaid some farmers' acres
were very much larger than tbe
standard. The Pamlico acres must
have been unusually large ones.'
Kin8ton Free Press.

Baltimore American Prosecuted.
Senator Wellington has indicted

the Baltimore American, besides en

tering snit against tLe editor for

$100,000 damages for the charge

that tbe S imtor utfd bid patronage

in trying to atcure the election of

Senator Gorman.
Tbe ed tor faces the situation

coolly and hopes to make Mi case

good.
.

It olinv iu Praa-nr-,

Serious tronbles have arieen in

Prague, Bohemia. Fearful rio's
have broken ont and tbe city ia

under martial law. No bioodahed
is reported in the dispatches, bnt
great damage is done to public and

private buildings. Hatred to tbe
Germans and thj Jews seems to be

the mainspring of action.
a m mm m

Danituy Explodes.
The engine on tbe street car line

at Titutville, Pa., exploded Thurs
dsy. Four men were severely hurt,
two said to be fatally. ljkJ;

Made and Merit Maintains theeonfidenoe
of the people in Hood's Baraaparilla. Ha
medicine earea you when aick ; if it makea
wonderful cures everywhere, then beyond
all question that medicine possesses merit.

That la Just the truth about Hood'a
We know It possesses merit

because it euros, not once or twice or
hundred times, but In thonsanda and
thousands of cases. We know it cures,
absolutely, permanently, when all others
fail to do any good whatever. We repeat

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

s the best In fact the One True Blood Partner.

Hood's puis zz rrtif--

MONTHLY
SUFFERINGS

Thonsands of
women are

troubled at
monthly inter-
vals with paina
In the head,
back, breasts,
shoulders, lilies
hips and limbs.
But they need
not suffer.

These paina are symptoms of
dangerous derangements that
can be corrected. The men-
strual function should operate
painlessly.

makes menstruation painleas,
and regular. It puts the deli-
cate menstrual organs in condi-
tion to do their work properly.
And that stops all this pain.
Why will any woman suffer
month after month when Wine
of Cardul will relieve herr It
costs Jr.oo at the drug store.
Why don't you get a bottle

y J

For advice, in cases requiring
special directions, address, giv-
ing symptoms, "The Ladies'
Advisory Department," The
Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

ee))ee
is. ROZEM IEWII,

of Otnitllls, Tsvss, SSTSt
"I was troubled st monthly Intervels

with terrible pslni In my head and back,
but havs bean snUroly relieved by Wins
st Cardul."

D G. Caldwell, M. D. 'M. L. Stevens, M. D

Vtt. CALDWELL & ST JSVEN3.

Concord, N. 0.
Office in old pott rffise building

opposite St. Clood Hotel.

M0KK1S0N H. 0ALDWEL1
aTTOBTlT AT LAW,

CONCORD. N 0
Office in Morrit bo ldla, pposr

court house.

M. B. S TICKLE Y.
Attorney at Law,

Concord iV C .

SILtlAL ATTENTION Qlhb
10 COLLECTIONS

Offioe upstairs in King bnfldint
Lear Postoffic.

K. L. Craven's

Jellico : : Coal
Rat arrived. It mskes the hottest
firet in lew time and with less trou-

ble than ai'j coal oa the market.
It hai ftWen the best satisfaction
for the ptst fire years.

Three sises of beH Anthracite
Coal in itock at bottom price.

Leave orders at my COAL YARD
next to the Presbyterian Church.

bale of Property.
On the 7th day of December,

1897, 1 will eell to the highest bid-

der the following property: One
horse, one buggy, one one-ho- rs

wagon, some hoes, cows, farming
utensils, a lot of corn, wheat, oat,
hay, fodder,

.
straw, shucks ana an.

1 1 .I', i tmy noupenoia ana iiwnen lurm
ture. Also a lot of chickens, tnrk

vs and a gnod cook store.
The sale will be at my residence

six miles east of On road .
M. M. Heolar,

Lund Rule.

By virtue of a decree made in a
-- i .ni;n. in tha Snnerior

Court for Pabarrua oounty, May the
8rd, 1897, entitled, "In the mutter of
the estate of S P Brainard Km
mens, insane, by tt m n.iKiniou.,
guardian, ex p and duly ap
proved by Henry B SUrbuok, judge
presidio , in the 8th judicial dis-

trict, I aa a commissioner of said
court will sell, by puD'io Bucuun,

I. J - Via anurr Vi rtn an i n Ci in
rord, ou Monday, the 6th day of
December, 1897, to the Li.'hen bid- -

tier, uuh wi i.uu.n'
one hundred and thirty-thre- e (133)
acres, in Crab Orohard township, id. . I. . v.v .minlT haino a nart
of what wat formerly known as the
Samuel JUminons noma pi ace, on

ties and adjoining the lands of D L
Alexander, jjaraymie ovauuru, u

. .. .I T n .1 ftilinrK.

Teims of sle: O tlnrd (J) cash.
andbalenoe to in niunni uu
note of purcua'"" ' "od

The Deaaaersisle Committee He Taea.
dny BiajtoS aat leanest am Add rem.

The State Democratic executive
committee met at the Yrto.'j bouse

Tuetday night in Raleigh.

There was a full and free discus
sion of political mature without
reserve' ion by members of the com-

mittee.
Col. Francis D Wiis'ou in 'ro

il ucd an address which was adopted.
The address reaffirms the principles
of the Chicago platfoim, njoioes at

the Democratic rctories in the re
cent election, says the greatest vie- - J

toritis were won in the States where

Win. J Bryan personally appealed to

the perple, views with alarm the de-

pressed condition of trade and the
low price of products of the farm,
hanks those who assisted ia carry

ing the State for Bryan and Invites

them into the opnnoils of the party,
condemns in strong terms the pre,
ent rule in this State and end with
"To yonr tent, on Israel J"

The following 'resolution ' was
unanimously adopUd;

'That all white elector, who in
tend to vo'e with os in the next
election, and who desire the

of Anglo-Saxo- n taprem-ac- y

and honest government in North
Carolina, ate cordially invited to
participate in all our primaries."

The meeting came to a close at
1.30 Wednesday morning, when final
adj lurnment was bad.

The following members of the
committee were preseut :

Clement Manly, chairman; J no.

W Thompson, secretary ; J S Oarr,
T F Elutti, J R Webster, E J Hale,
I i Laugbinghonse, J a. Pou, F D
Winston, H S Stevens, W U Mclver,
E 0 Bed ding field, HA London, J B
Yonng, A E Walters, S M tiattis, J
D Glenn, Heriott Clarkson, H B

V.roer, Paul B Means, S J Pembsr--
on, A D Watts, W.UNewIand, S

Gallen, D M Luther, R N Harket,
R J Brevard. Many others were
present with proxies. Daily of SSud.

Meathly WeetfaertBenert.
Following is tbe monthly weather

report as furnished by Trof. U T J
Ludwig, of Mt Pleasant, for No
vember :

Highest temperature 76en l5.h.
Lowest 25 ' 19tb

and 24 th.
Average ' 60.5
Normal mean temperature 49.3.

Total rain'ali 3 81 in .

Normal mean rainfall 2 65 in.
No. clear days 18, partly cloudy 4,

cloudy 8.

No, of days on which rain fell 6.

.02 inch of rain fell between the
lit and 25th of tbe month.

Rain fell on the 1st, 10 h, 25th,
26.h, 28th and 29th.

THE DELINQUENTS

Jaalge Mtarbeieai Makea mens
Taxes) ana ('eats.

Judge Starbock, one of the ablest

fusion judges on the bench, puts tbe
same construction on the law im

posing a floe for non payment of

taxes, as do a majority of intelligent
lawyers of the State. Mr. H A

Steed, who oame over from Winston

this moroinfr, tells ns that every tax

delinquent whose nme was present
ed to the judge at Forsyth ooort yes

terday wat ordered to pay taxes and

coats in the case. Thd amoont of

costs in' each case was something

over fly. 00.
Judge Starbuck evidently intends

to enforce tbe law as he understands
it. Salisbury World.

Appreciate by All.
We dip tbe following from the

Pineville correspondence to tbe
Charlotte News, in regard to our

townsman, Rev. T W Smith :

"Rev. T W Smith baa been sent
back to preach for us for one more
year, for which our people are great-

ly pleased. We all appreciate him.
Presbyterians, Baptists, A. R. F.
as well as his own fljek. Mr. Smith
is in Tallahassee, Fla., at present on

a visit to bis mother."

Legrand Larow, of Lamar, Mo.,

has a beard which perhaps Is tbe
longest worn by any man in tbe
world. It is now seven feet in

length, and has measured seven and

one-ha- lf feet. Mr. Larow is six feet

in height and weighs 175 pounds.

When standing with his beard down

it extends two fust upon tbe floor

Re has not shsved for over twenty

verj. lie wears bis beard braided

.iiid wound around his body, or elte
wrapped and lodged inside bis vest.

TiREP MOTHERS find hel
I in Hood's 8ui'suiariila, wnlcli gives

tliein pure blood, a pomi appi-tir- and
now and needed STRENGTH

From tbe Raleigh Press-Visito- r,

we learn tbat Rev. James B Avirett
has raised the money for the mon-

ument to be erected to the North
Carolina Confederate dead, who are
buried in Stonowall cemetery at
Winchester, West Virginia. Ho
also gives the following facts of in-

terest to our people :

"These monuments overlook the
graves of 823 unknown men, who
fought and died. Stonewall Ceme
tery proper contains the remains of
2,534 Confederate soldiers, the fol
lowing States ' being represented:
Virginia, 410; North Carolina, 448;

Texas, 5; Kentucky, 3; Arkansas.
20; Georgia, 289; Tennessee, 29;

South Carolina, 148; Mississippi, 66;

Alabama. 73; Louisiana, 69; Florida,
38; Delaware, 1; Maryland, 14.

This cemetsry has the distinction
ot being the first cemetery instituted
for the reception of soldiers, dead,
either north or sontb, and buried
within its walls also some of the
moet distinguished statesmen and
soldiers of both the Revolution and
civil wars.

It also contains the ruins of the
first Lutheran church built in
America.

THJ! TAX LAW.

Tbo atoeklna-hn- Connly t'ase De
cided.

In regard to the delinquent tax-

payers, tbe Supreme Court, on Tuei-da- y,

November 30tb, dicided the
Hooklngbam ctse as follows:

"That defendant in this case is

not indictable for. failure to pay
taxes under the late act of the As
sembly, sinoe tbe county of Rock-

ingham it excepted from the general
provisions of the revenue law as to

the time when taxes may be oolleotid

by distraint and sale. The sheriff
of tbat county cannot sell preperty

for taxes until the 15th day of
Maroh, and hence the dtfendant
could not be lawfully indicted for

of his 'axes before that
time."

This will probably settle the mat

ter for all the counties in the Sta'e.

Benevolence for t'annonvllle Pros-terlan- s.

The Benevolent society of the
first Presbyterian church has re-

ceived tbe set of 50 pictures issued
by the Art bureau of the Ladies'
Home Journal and which was or-

dered for the fair held in Ootober.
The publishers were so completly
over run with orders for tbese pic-

tures that it was impossible to send
them on time. But they are here
now and will be on exhibition next
Tuesday night and also on
Wednesday and the publio ia moet
cordially invited to oome, inspect
and ptlrchase. Tbe piotures are on
heavy paper and niounted on card-

board, ready for framing. They are
very pretty, and represent many
different scenes and types, and some
of them are of much historical val-

ue. When you are enjoyieg the
piotures, an efficient committee of
ladies will serve you with an ele-

gant supper.
The Benevolent Society is en-

deavoring to aasist the New Presby-

terian church at Cannonville and
tbe proceeds of this entertainment
will be used for this purpose.' All
friends of this work at Cannonville,
so worthy of being well established,
will find an opportunity on this
occasion to render a helping hand.

still nt Ibe Old ntand.
Mr. H W Tncker called Friday

morning to say that be has not told

out his mercantile botinets,aa stated
by Thr Standard of Thursday.
Ibe facta of the case, as we get

them from Mr. Tucker, are tbat an

offer was made tbat he agreed to ao

cept; it included cash. This is not
forthcoming, therefore praotioally
no trade has been made, yet it is

easy to see that our informant bad
no thought of a mistake. This we

intended The Standard to lay
Friday, but it was overlooked in the
make up.

Mr. Tanker will be found doing
business as ever at the old stand.

Editor atarretla In tbe City.

Our brother editor, Mr. F S Star-reti-e,

spent Friday in tbe city on

business In conversation we learn
from Mr. Starrette that the Moorea-vil- le

Reoord is doing a good busk
nees, having a splendid subscription
list, and in a few days some addi-

tion will be made to bis effice by

putting In another press. We are
glad to know that our brother is re-

ceiving some compensation for the
driving of the quill.

THE ONLY T.i.c Ulood rurlllCT
in t :! public eye to-

day lit Hood's Therefore
get Hood's uud ONLY HOOD'S.

coloied man who runs a small

jroocry store on Weat Depot street,
was broken into Thursday night,
and robbed of five eacki of flour,

several pounds cf meat, and ten pair
of hose.

Chief of Police Boger and Deputy
Charley Cook found the flour and
meat in tha smoltehouee of Racbael
Fi'zierald, a colored woman. After
the finding of the flour and meal,
Dick also mused a lot of bote, and
on account of several suspicious cir

cumstances, "Coot" Fi z 'erald wae

bunted by the officers and found.
Obief Boger asked "Coot" to let him
see his fooks that he had on, and
tbey were ftund to be entirely new

and of the brand that was stolen.
He was arrested and tried before Es

quire Pitta, and in defanit of a $00
bond, be eoes to j til to await the

next term of court.

Pauls raetory raiiKbt Fir.
Fire broke out last night in the

bailding occupied by the Soutbers
Pants Company, in Charlotte,

in a loas, mainly by damage
to goods by water, of $2,000, and
damage to the building to the
amount of $200, but fortunately
both !o8des were covered by in.
surance.

Oar townsman, Mr. S J Lowe, it
inteiested in this company, and said
this morniDg that the only lona it
amnnuted to was the delaying of

their ordeis for tome time.

The fire originated fiom a defec-

tive flue, aud was burning consid-

erably before detected. Daily of
3rd. .

The Chalnless Blcyle.
Today it was onr pleasure to see

the chainlesa bicycle, which was

brought here by Mr, Home, agent

for the Pope Manufacturing Com-

pany, who are tbe manufacturers cf
the Columbia wheel, It waa on ex- -

hibiticn at the store of Met srt. Swink
& White, who have taken the agency
for this city.

At the Srat glance one could not

notice any change from other wheels,

there being only a slight change in
the frame bar on one side leading
from the crank shaft to tbe axle of
the hind wheel, or rather, a connect-

ing shaft runs throngb the frame
instead of a chain.

The bearings are nude duat-proo- f,

overcoming tbe prevalent grinding
of the c'lein on dusty roids, tighten-

ing on slightly muddy road, and
meting after getting wet.

It baa been tested as to Bpeed ar d
ia found to be equally is durable.
Diily of 3rd.

nilMrs. Jnnher In the City.
Mrs. Cbristiue Junker, who form-

erly livedin our city, but for the
past while has been visiting her

daughter at Charlotte, returned
home some days ago. This lady is
getting old,' and is afflicted with
what is termed by medical science

as paralysis ngitane, having had it
for several years. She presents a
very pitiable appearance to any
seeing her, ber arms being drawn
up closely to her shoulders. She has
no use of any of her limbs, and her
fingers clinch so tightly in her band
tbat something baa to be kept in the
palm of tbe hand in order to pre
vent tbe nails from cutting in the
flesh. Her daughter, Miss Tilda
Junker waits on her all the time
both day and night. In bringing
ber mother from Charlotte the other
day, Miss Junker complimonted
the conductor very much for his
kind treatment and assistance to
wards her mother. Tbe cunducU r
was Captain Finks, and not only
Miss Junker, but quite a crowd of
spectators noticed bis gallantry to
wards the pralytio woman.

Mrs. Junker is a mother of Mr.

William Junker, of this city, at
which place she is now living.

Don't Do So Boys.

We ate sorry to note what we con-rid-

tome culpable conduot on the
part of a crowd of bojs near the
grided school Thursday about notu.
It seems that a citizen in the strtet
bad annojances enough with his
borae that, by action at least, o'aiwed
the right to be undutiful. For boy

to crowd around to further anno;
him was very nnkind, but when

partt cf the harness were detached,
rendering accident liable, it became

criminal. Tbe crime become! the
wone, too, from the fact that the
perpetrators were in such a crowd

tbat to fasten the blame on any in-

dividual nrght bed fHonlt. We hope
there will not be a repetition of such
impoliteness, even if crime was not
contemplated.

F0VDER
Absolutely Pure

RavM. MKmn wmxw m ttrw vrttm.

SCHEDULE

In Effect Jan. 18, 1897.
This condensed tchedult ia pub-

lished as information, and is'subject
to change without notice to th
public;

Trains Leave Concord, N. O
9:27 r. K. No. 85 daily for Atlan.

a ana Charlotte Air 85. e division.
ana all points South and Southwest.
Uarrieg througn Pullman drawing"
room buffet sleepers between New
York, Washington, Atlanta, Birms
ineham. Galveston. Savannah and
Jacksonville. Also fulluian sleeper'
Obarlotte to Augusta.

8:48 a. m. No- - 87, daily, Washing
ton and Southwestern vestibuled
limited for Atlanta, Birmingham,
Memphis, Montgomery, Mobile and
New Orleans, aud all points' South
and Southwest. Through Pullman
steeper Mew York to New Orleans
and New York to Memphis. Din-
ing oar, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta, Pullman
tourist car for San Francisco, bun- -
days--

92 p. m. No. 9, daily, from Rich-
mond, Washington, Qoldaboro.Nor
folk, Selma, Kaligto, Greeusborcl
KuoxviUe and Asheville to Cl a:
otte. N. O.

1030 a- - m. No. 11, daily, for AN
anta and all points South. Solid
train, Richmond to Atlanta; Pull-
man sleeping car. Richmond to
Greensboro.

107 a. t. No. 86. daily, for
Washington. Richmond. Italeigh
and all points North. Carries Pull
man drawingroom buffet sleeper,
Galveston to New York j Jackson-- ,

ville to New York ; Birmingham to
New York. Pullman tourist cars
from San Frarcisco Thursdays- -

9:02 p. m. No. 38, daily, Washing-
ton and Southwestern vestibuled.
pruned, lor Washington and all
lointsNortn. Xnrougu Fullman car'
Memphis to New York; New Orleans
to New York ; Tampa to New York,
Also carries vertibuled coach and
dining car.

7:22 p. ro. No. 12, daily, for Kichs
mond, Ashevilie, Chattanooga, RaW
digh, Qoldaboro and all points
North. Carries Pullman sleeping
ar from Greensboro to Richmond.
Connects at Greensboro with train

carrying Pullman car for Raieieh.
6.17 a. m. No. 10, daily, for Kich-mon- d

; connects at Greensboro for
Raleigh aud Norfolk ; at Danville
for Washington and points North ;
at Salisbury for Ashville, Knox
ville and points West.
.Vll freight trainB carry passengers

John M. Culp, W. A. Tcek,
Traffic M'gr. Gen'IPass. Agt,

W. H. Gbexn, Washington, D. C.
Qen'l Superintendent,

Washing ton, D. C.
3. n.HABDWicK, Ass'tGen'iP. Ag'M!

Atlanta, Ga
.. ..H. Tayloe, Ass't Gen'l P. Ag't,

Louisville, Ey.
Gowas'Dus knbkbt, Local Ag't,

Uonoord. N. C.

Miraculous Benefit
REOEIVEO FROM

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure.

P. BABCOCK, of Avoca, N. Y., a

BLI of tbe 3rd N. Y. Artillery and
for thirty years of the Babcock li

Hansel Carriage Co., of Aubnrn, sajsl "I
write to express my gratltudo forthemtrac-lou- a

benefit received from Dr. Wiles Heart
Cure. I sufforod for years, as result of army
life, from sciatica which alTectod my boart
In tha worst form, my limbs Bwellod from
the ankles up. I bloated until I was unable
to button my clothing! had sharp pains
about the heart, smothering spells and
shortness of breath. For throo months I
waa unable to lie down, and all the Bleep i
got was In an arm chatr. I was treated by
the best doctors but gradually grow worso.
About a yoar ago I commenced taking Dr.

Miles' New Heart Cure and It saved my lifn
as If by a miracle."

Pr. Miles1 Itnmodles I
. 1i .i

! ZZl ",T8: 1ST Miht.'
guarantee, first bottle lCiaiaidi
benefits or money ro-- I

funded. Hook on dis Koaith meases of the heart and i

nerves free. Addri-sa- ,

PR, MILES MEDICAL VO.t Elkhart, luU.

LOOK
Any one w'hing io pnrchas a

new, High Arm, Wheeler &

Wilton Sewing Machine, fonr
drawers, cover and end leaf,
fine oak finish, with complete
attachment, ahoald call at this
offioe. Ws only have one, and
will offer the; buyer special
price. o9tf.

Nobotfy need have Netfrmlgfa. Oet Dr. Mile
Fala ."Ills Iruiu Uruahaw. "Vuewladcw.

Tbe room occupied by tbe last
named firm, ia now rented from the
first of next year by Messrs Ervin &

Smith, though we are informed
authoritively that the plans of this
firm for the coming year is not de.
oided fully.

Note From tbe Orsrasi.
Mr. Sandy Powlesa has a book

printed m 1798 It is a German
Bible, and seems to bave a commen-

tary, or an explanation of eaoh verse.

The book is a very large one and is
not much the worse for age. Mr.
Powless thinks of having it trans
lated into Eoglith.

Mrs, Crissie B:t is spending a
fortnight with her nuce, Mrs. J L
Randleman, of Litaker.

Oar friend, W P Bernhardt, has

qnit boarding anl gone to home- -

keeping. Muoh happiness to bim.

The regular aanual missionary
sale will be at Organ Church on

Saturday before the second Sunday
of December, beginning at 10 a. m.

There will be a Christmas tree in

Organ Church Christmas day, ser.
yioes to begin at 10 a. m. The
choir is practicing mush for the oc

casion.

Organ Church hd two burials
last Saturday. Mrs. W R Rimer

was buried at 11 a. m , and the in-

fant daughter cf Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Beaver at 3 p. m.

The public school of this dietriot
opened on Monday of last week with
flattering prospects.

Dr. Laughenour, itinerant den

tist, is doing tome work in our

midst.
Mrs. 0 L Beaver who ht.s been

visiting her brothers, W H and M J
BjsI, near 8a'em, for a month or

two, returned tu her home last week.

The second Sunday of December,

at 8 p. in Rev. O Cox will

preach at St. Stephens ehurch at
wniob time the Holy Communion

Will be administered.

Mr. Joe Beaver, who left us two

or three years ago for Virginia, it
expected in en a visit the 18th of

December. Mr. Beaver is and has

been working for Mr. Cassell, of

Rural Retreat ever sines, he left
here. He expects to spend about a

month in Rowan, then go back to

Mr. Caesell's again.

Miss Lilly Bell and Master Roben

Petrea, of China Grove, pasted

through here on Wednesday of last
wees on their-- way to Mt. Pleasant,
where they go to spend a week with

their grand pareais, Mr. and Mrs.

G W Blacxwelder.

Our farmers are salting some

heavy pork. U. No Hoo.

Nov. 30, 1897.
say e

BOTH WERE KILLED.

Eaalaeer I.aler and Fireman Smith
Beth HllleSI.

A wreck occurred von tbe Atlantic
and Danville, railroad on the night
of Tuesday, Nov. 30, which resulted

in the deaths .of Mr. J met Later,

the engineer, and Mr. .Frank B

Smith, the fireman.

Tbe accident occurrtd at Gills

station, and was patsenger train.
Tbe engine left the track and

rolled to the bottom of an embank

ment, carrying two oars with it.
Spread ng Irails is given as the cause

of the accident

Hews frene Albemarle.

Attorney Lather Hartsell has re
turned from two days business trip
to Albemarle. He says Albemarle

had a reoord-breakin- g cotton day

last week, having bought 183 bales

of cotton in ons day.
Oje mitfortune has already oome

to the telephone line to Albemarle,
. . .. 1 U. .n none 01 tue puste un uuitt uiu

r a3.aaiei Growth.
Miss Laura Shoe, of China Grove,

presented three nice second-growt- h

pears to The Standard today.

While they are remarkable, as all
second-growt- h fruit 1b, they were

not like Mr. Haynes' pear, in that
it surpassed the first crop. We re-

cognize the courtesy with thanks.

Slew Bakery ! tbe City.
Mrs. M O Dusenbnry has had a

nice oven built in rear of tbe old
poatoffice building, and will soon
open np a new bakery for the city.
The baker, Mr. Joueph Krarney, bat
arrived from Louiaborg, N. C , and
will begin as soon as the neceeeary
arrangements are made.

A (load Time at tbe Prnltentiary.
All the abuses at the penitentiary

are not yet ended. Yonr corres-

pondent learns that for a month
pasta convict has been living with
his wife in what is known as tbe
administration building, and that
another oonvict has written to his
wife to oome and s'.ay with him a
week. This beats the strawberries
last spring. Raleigh Correspondent
of Charlotte Observer.

To Bold Down Appropriation.
Washington, Nov. 30 Represen-

tative Cannon, chairman of tbe
committee on appropriations, ar-

rived in Washington today. Speak-

ing to a reporter of the Associated
Press he said that his policy for the
approaching session of Congress

and as chairman of the House com-

mittee would be to hold the appro-

priations, so far as he could control
them, down to existing conditions.
"I believe in a liberal, but not an
extravagant policy in making ap
propriations," he said, "and until
our revenues increase shall oppose
entering upon new enterprises re-

quiring the expenditure of govern
ment funds."

Ironical Its.
If love is tbe birth of au illusion

marriage must be tbe death of it.

If a man has a little money and
doesn't work he is rated as a capi

talist.
If you are disappointed in love it

may bave a great disappointment
in marriage.

If an old maid is sent to buy fur-

niture she is sure to select a chair
with arms to it.

If a sore enough fool killer were
to oome around every man on earth
would try to hide.

If there la to be no marrying or

giving in marriage in heaven that
may account for its being heaven.

Exchange.

Fonr Bales so One Aero.
Mr. E D ThomDson. of Yorkville,

8. C. raised 4 bales. 1.722 pounds
of lint cotton on one acre of land
this vear. The Charleston News it
Courier, of Dec. 1st, contains his
mode of farming on his pet acre.,. Ml

There is a bill pending in tbe
South Carolina legislature againBt
food adulterations, prompted partly
by the faot that corn is being mixed
with wheat flour. Tbe microsoope
is tbe only means of detecting tbe
corn flour.

rhe President's Mother Parallaed.
Mrs. McMcKinley, mother of tbe

President, was atrickened with
paralysis Thursday, The stroke is
but slight, but being 87 years of
age, little hope is entertained for
her recovery. Indeed she is said to
heBinking. Tbe President is at
ber bedside and may not be at the
Capitol at the meeting of Congress.

atirnties ana t,iti r' rv u.
R. M. KIMMO xh, (lu .nlitn,

(.' jijii. if B...iner.

J?PT. ?od. 1837. polled out,

,'


